Welcome Home!

RESIDENCE LIFE PRESENTATION AT NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION
Follow us @RegisMA_ResLife for a chance to win a prize!
Introductions

- Office of Residence Life at Regis
  - Located in Lower Student Union

- Director of Residence Life
  - Kelly Treseler - Golden

- Resident Directors
  - Bridget Buoniconti – Assistant Director of Residence Life and First-Year Community Living, Resident Director, Angela Hall
  - Erica Veiga – Resident Director, Domitilla Hall and Coordinator for Student Conduct
  - Mark DaRocha – Resident Director, Maria Hall and Coordinator for Residential Programming
  - Efthimios Stamoulis – Resident Director, College Hall and Housing Assignments Coordinator

- Resident Assistants
Welcome – Adjusting to your new home

- Sharing a room with one or more people.
- Using a community bathroom.
- Sharing common areas around the building with large groups of people.
- Not having homemade meals every night
- Being aware of your volume/noise
What is a community?

- Living with people with different cultural backgrounds as you
- Living with people with different sleeping and eating habits as you
- Living with people with different tastes in music, TV, or sports as you
- Living with those who have different boundaries about privacy and sharing
What is the perfect roommate?

Quiet
Fun
Neat
Has the same tastes as me
Likes the same music
Plays the same sport
Is the same major

Likes to have fun
Honest
Truthful
Studios and social
Goes to bed at the same time
Shares their food
Isn’t a jerk

Remember NO one is perfect! We need to set realistic expectations of ourselves and others and remember that living on campus is an opportunity and experience to meet new people.
Housing Placement 101

Students have two options:

- 1. Select a specific roommate that you would like to room with. You will indicate this on the Housing Director self-service page
- 2. Let us know your preferences of the type of roommate you are looking for. We will do our best to match you with someone(s) who fit your lifestyle.

*Remember to be honest! It is better to tell us now that you are a little messy than have your roommate tell us in September.*
How to apply

https://REGIS.datacenter.adirondacksolutions.com/REGIS_THDSS_PROD
New Student Housing Application

I, the undersigned resident, have carefully read and understand the Regis College Student Handbook and the following contract and I do hereby accept the terms in both of these documents and by mutual agreement with REGIS COLLEGE, as the conditions of the contract for residency in university housing:

✓ I agree to abide by all regulations established by the university.
✓ I agree to pay the current room and board charges, the residence deposit, and all other charges incurred by me while in residence.
✓ I accept and shall cooperate fully with the system for room assignments established and utilized by the university.
✓ I agree to observe all regulations governing the admittance and presence of guests in university housing.
✓ I claim no right to occupancy or admittance to the assigned residence room, except when university housing is officially open as posted by the Office of Residence Life. Residence Halls will be closed for Thanksgiving break, Winter holiday break, and Easter break. I understand I am unable to stay during these times, or arrive prior to opening day in September, unless authorized by the Office of Residence Life. If approved, I understand I must abide by all the terms and conditions of break housing.
✓ I understand that the university assumes no responsibility for personal belongings at any time and does not offer storage space for personal belongings. I also understand that personal belongings left in my room one month and then donated to charity.
✓ I shall not, nor permit another to be, an agent in the advertising or sale of any products without explicit permission of the Associate Dean of Students.
✓ I agree to cooperate in observing the quiet hours designated for study and to respect the right of others to an atmosphere conducive to study and growth.
✓ I agree to act as a responsible citizen in the use and care of my room and the common facilities.
✓ I recognize and accept the right of the university to revoke my residency privilege if, in the judgment of the proper authorities, my conduct is found to be detrimental to the welfare of the community.
✓ I agree to abide by the university's zero tolerance for violence policy and understand that my residency can be revoked if I engage in violent behavior at any time.
✓ I understand that I must enroll in a minimum of four classes in order to remain in university housing, unless otherwise agreed upon by the Office of Student Affairs.

I accept and will cooperate fully with all conditions and regulations listed below:

✓ There will be no discrimination by reason of race, color, religion, sexual orientation, gender identity, age, or status as a handicapped person, disabled veteran of the Vietnam era or natural origin in violation of Title 6 of the Civil Rights Act of 1964.
✓ Residence Life will work to accommodate all roommate requests within reason. Students in the same room or suite are expected to be of the same gender.
✓ The university reserves the right to inspect the housing rooms at all reasonable times (ordinarily, advance notice will be given to the occupant(s) when housing is to be inspected).

If you agree, type your name exactly as it appears next to the Electronic Signature box.
If you do not agree, click here to exit the application.

Electronic Signature: MARCOS AGUIRRE

Continue >>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01. How would you best describe how you prefer to use your room?</td>
<td>Combination of Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02. What is your preference for having guests in your room?</td>
<td>Sometimes allowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03. How important is it that your room is clean?</td>
<td>Not Important</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04. What is your preferred time to go to sleep at night?</td>
<td>11PM-1AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05. What is your preferred time to wake up in the morning?</td>
<td>Before 6AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06. Do you smoke? (Please note, smoking is NOT allowed in residence halls or any other buildings on campus)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07. Do you drink alcohol?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08. When do you prefer to study?</td>
<td>During the day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09. When you are studying, which would be your preference of noise level?</td>
<td>Quiet, Some Noise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Are you willing to share your personal items with your roommate</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If an oops happens, or mom fills it out

You may revisit and re-complete the application
Already know who you want to live with?
You have an unmatched roommate group.

**Unmatched Roommates:**
- Christian Tapia has not requested Marcos Aguirre

---

You will see this

Who you requested will see this

Congrats! You have a roommate!

Your roommate group is fully matched.
Some notes about our housing contract

What you can and cannot bring:
- No appliances in your residence hall room (including microwaves, Keurigs etc)
- *Each floor has a kitchenette area for you to use these things in*
- No pets, leave Fido at home
- Yes to cool décor that makes your room your home
  - Holiday lights only permitted November 1-December closing

Quiet Hours:
- Start at 11pm on weekdays/1am on weekends

Halls close during break periods
Other notes

- **Dining Services**
  - Located in Student Union
  - Can change your dining choice online through Housing Director (more to come in late August!)

- **Front desk security**
  - Guards are posted in each building from 6:00 pm – 5:00 am.
  - After 6:00 pm, students must be signed into the building they are visiting.
  - Students are allowed 2 guests at a time.
    - Students are responsible for the guests they check-in, including all of their behavior

- **Parking**
  - First-year students cannot have a car on campus unless approved by the Dean of Students.
Things to Remember

- First-Year Move In!
  - Sunday, September 6, 2015, 8AM-12Noon
  - You will check into the College Hall Foyer first

- First Day of Class
  - Tuesday, September 8, 2015

- Twitter Handle
  - @RegisMA_ResLife
  - Follow us for important updates throughout the academic year!

Make sure to have all paperwork and payments clear prior to move in

- Now time for prizes!